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FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
Reporting and alerts
Get a daily summary of pre-start activity delivered 
straight to your inbox, detailing pre-starts completed 
and the status of any hazards. You’ll be alerted 
instantly if there’s a critical hazard that needs attention. 
That way, you can make sure pre-starts have been 
completed, and can keep on top of any outstanding 
actions to make sure issues are getting sorted.

Action management, including work orders
Found an issue when completing a pre-start? Create a 
work order, set a deadline and add details like the cost 
of the work and time frames involved. Then you can 
assign it to the relevant person in Plant Assessor for 
action. 

Pre-start dashboard
With the pre-start dashboard, you’ll be able to see 
the status of completed Premium Pre Starts across 
your entire fleet, and which shift they were completed 
in. You’ll also get a top level view of any outstanding 
issues to be resolved, including work orders assigned 
and their status. 

Bespoke service intervals 
When completing pre-starts, depending on the 
machine type, you can enter odometer or hour meter 
information, and schedule service intervals. This is 
great for setting intervals to match manufacturers 
recommendations, or your own requirements, so you’ll 
never miss a service.

WHAT IS IT?
Premium Pre Starts gives you the 

tools to keep track of pre-starts 

across your fleet, manage service 

intervals and handle any actions 

that need taking care of.



      

GET STARTED TODAY
To enable Premium Pre-Starts, simply 
select the relevant machines from 
your Plant Assessor account, and hit 
the ‘Manage Premium Pre Starts’ from 
the left hand menu.

HOW TO USE 
PREMIUM PRE STARTS

ENABLING PREMIUM PRE STARTS

1.  Choose machines you want to enable  
 Premium Pre Starts on from the   
 Machines Screen.

2.  Hit ‘Manage Premium Pre Starts’ from  
 the left hand menu.

3.  Toggle the slider on the machines  
 you want to enable Premium Pre Starts  
 on, or select ‘Enable All’ if you want all  
 machines you selected to be enabled.

ACCESSING REPORTS

1.  From the Machines screen, select the  
 machines you want to report on.

2.  Click on the ‘Pre Start Report’ option  
 on the left hand menu.

3.  Switch between Free and Premium  
 Pre Start reports by selecting the  
 relevant tab at the top of the screen.

Notifications

CONFIGURE PREMIUM PRE START 
NOTIFICATIONS 

1.  Hover over the account icon top  
 right and select ‘MyAccount’.

2. 	 Select	the	Notification	tab	under	 
 the heading ‘Owner Scheduled  
	 Notifications’ tick the Daily Pre  
 Start Report.

3.  Select and add	‘Owners’	to  
 receive daily reports.

4.  Click Save.

MANAGE PREMIUM PRE STARTS

PRE START REPORT

ENABLE ALL

Premium Pre Starts



      

NEED HELP?  P: 1300 728 852  E: info@assessor.com.au

WANT TO 
LEARN MORE?

Work Orders

Vertical Ellipsis

Machines

VIEW OR CREATE WORK ORDERS

1.  Go to the Machines tab.

2.  Select the machine vertical ellipsis  
 (3 dots).

3.  Select ‘Work	Orders’.

SETTING BESPOKE SERVICE INTERVALS

1.  From the Machines screen,   
 select the ‘Edit Machine’ option on the  
 relevant machine.

2.  On the ‘Machine Details’ tab, expand  
 the ‘Service Details’ drop down.

3.  You can Set custom intervals, start  
 times and due dates.

PRO TIP
Get your operators to use the free Pre Start 

Plus app. All of their pre-starts will sync 
automatically to Plant Assessor, including 
any issues, notes and photos - so you can 
ensure daily pre-starts are complete, and 

can resolve any issues straight away.

Get the app at prestartplus.com.au
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